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CHAPTER MDCCCXIIL

AN ACT FOR BUILDING A TOWN HOUSE AND MARKET PLACE BE-
TWEEN COATES STREET AND POPLAR LANE, ON SECOND STREET
CONTINUED IN THE NORTHERN LIBERTIES OF THE COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREINMENTIONED.

Whereasthe proprietors and owners )f the ground l)etween
Coatesstreetand Poplar lane, to encouragethe improvemuL of

that part of the Noitliern Liberties, did leave open, for public

use,a piece of ground, of the breadth of twenty feet, on each

side of Secondstreetcontinued,between(‘oates streetandPop

lar lane:

And whereasa numberof the fi’eeholtlers and other inhabit-

antsof the county of Philadelphia,andof the NorthernLiberties
thereof, have, by their petition, representedto the legislature,

that they labor undermany difficulties, by reasonof the remote

distancethey are from any marketplace, that a market estab-

hislied at the placecontemplatedby the petitioners,will be very
convenientfor the accommodationof the people residing uiear

the same,as well as the citizens who inhabit that part of the

Liberties called Kensington,which consists~hiefly of shiipbuild-

ersand other useful niechames,andhaving offered to build by

~uhscription, without any charge to the pubhie. au(l that after
all the costs of I he buildhugs and uiicitlental expensesthereof
are paid and satisfied, all the profits and income of the said
niarket shall he appropriatedto the benefit of a charity school,

for the said township of the Northern Liberties, auth praying
that the legislaturewill passa law for the purpose.

[Section I.] (Section 1, P. 1g.) Be it enactedby the Senate
Mu11 House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in General Assembly uuiet, and it is herebyenactedby

the authority of the same,That, from anti after the passing of

this act, that part of Secondstreet continued,betweenCoates

streetandPoplar lane, in the NorthernLiberties of the county of
Philadelphia, togetherwith the twenty feet eu each side of the
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saidSecondstreet, left openby the proprietorsand owners‘of
the groundbetweenCoatesstreetandPoplarlane, shallbe and
remain, and it is herebydeclaredto be andremain forever, a
public market place, for buying and selling all sorts of pro-
visions,victuals,and things of the countryproduceandmanu-
facture,on every day of the week, Sundaysexcepted,andthat
all mannerof personsshall haveliberty to exposeto saletheir
countryproduce,on suchstalls or otherstandsas shall be as-
signedthem by the clerk of themarket,theypayingareasonable
toll.

(Section II, P. L.) And in order that a town house and
marketplacemay be built, andthe moneysnecessarybe raised
~indcollectedfor thatpurpose:

[Section II.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That William Coates,Esquire, Jacob Weaver, Esquire,
DoctorJohnWeaver,DoctorPeterPeres,JacobWhitman,Wil-
11amPeterSprague,Daniel Miller, JohnBrown, MichaelGroves
andJohnNicholas Wagner,shall be superintendentsof thesaid
buildings,andshallhavepowerto take subscriptionsanddona-
tions for the building of the said town houseandmarketplace,
and for purchasingor making movablestalls, copperor brass
standardsof weights or nieasure~,and other things necessary
for time keepinga market; and in order that such subscription
moneysmay be actually paid, wimeui wanted for the purposes
aforesaid,eachsubscribershall give a noteunder his handanti
seal to the treasurer,payableon a certain day or days,or on
demand,either in one entire payment,or by instalmenth,anti
suchnotes,if attestedby crediblewitnesses,shallhavethe same
force, andbe to time sameeffect in law, as notesgiven or taken,
for a valuableconsideration,and time saidsuperintendentsshall
appoint a treasurer,either of their own number or any othe~~
of the inhabitantsof theNorthernLiberties,for whom theyshall
he answerableto the restof the subscribers,but maytake such
securitiesfrom him as to them shall seemmeet;and the said
treasurershall, upon the receiptof anysubscriptionmoney,give
a certificate,attestedby two of the superintendents,to the per-
son who paid the same, expressingtherein whether it be his
donationor loan,andto the lenders,that the original sumlent,
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andthe interestthereof,at the rateof six peI~centumper annum
from the time of actualpayment,is to be paid out of theactual
profits and incomeof the saidmarket,at every distribution of
the said income to be made annuallyamong the said lenders,
which certificatesshall be assignable,in like manneras bonds
and promissoryflotesare madeassignableby la*.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby time authorityaforesaid,That it shallbe lawful to anti
for the said William Coates,Esquire, JacobWeaver,Esquire,
1)octor JohnWeaver,Doctor I’etet’ Peres,JacobWhitman, Wil-
hamPeterSprague,Daniel Miller, ~JoiinBrown. Michael Groves
andJohnNicholas Wagner,or a majority of iheiui, omit of the
mouieyssubscribedandpaid,to build, omi Secondstreetcontinued
from the city of Philadelphiain the NorthernLiberties,between
Coatesstreetand I ‘oplar lane, a I own houseandmarketplace,
to acconmiodatethe l)lmbhic businessof ‘the said township, and
for the easeanti convenienceof the inhabitants thereof, corn-
unencingthe building of the sameat the distanceof forty feet,
northwardlyfrom time north sideof Coatesstreet, in the middle
of Secondstreet,the towii houseto be of thebreadthof twenty-
four feetin front, andthirty feet in depthalong Secondstreet;
commencingthe building of the marketat the north sideof and
adjoining to time said towum house,thenceextendingnorthwardly,
in the middle of Secondstreet, to within forty feet of Brown
street, of the breadthof eighteen feet, with leaving a passage
atleast forty feetwide on each side of the saidmarket, between
time laneandthe housesamid lots on theeasternandwesteruisides
of the said Secondstreet,or oblong siluare,and purchaseand
keepmovablestalls or stands,to be usedon market days,wheim
the fixed stalls shall not be sufficient to contain all that i~
brought to the saidmarket; that it shallbe lawful for the free-
holdersamid inhabitantsof theNorthern Liberties of the county
of Philadelphia,subscribersto the sumof threepoundsat least

annually, until all the moneysborrowedon certificateshall be
fully paid, at time time andplaceof choosingsupervisorsof the
highways,thenandthereto choose,by ballot, threesuperintend-
entsof the towum houseandmarketaforesaid,andalsooneclerk
of the saidmarket,who shall makeassayof weightsand meas-
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mires in tire said umarket,anddo andperform all timings belong-
lug to the office of clerk of time uimarketaforesaid.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it furthier en-
actedby thie authority aforesaid,That if time saidmarket shall
be readyto be openedbefore the first day of May, onethousand
seven hundred and ninety-seven,then Henry Faunceshall he
clerk of the marketuntil thatday, andthesaidWilliam Coates,
Esquire, JacobWeaver,Esquire,Doctor Johmm Weaver,Doctor
Peter Peres,Jacob Whitman, William Peter Sprague,Daniel
Miller, JohnBrown, Miclmael GrovesandJohnNicholasWagner,
shall continue jim the office of superintendentsuntil time third
Saturday iii tire mouth of January,of the year one timousamid
eight hundred,unlessoneor more of timeni should in time umean-
time die, resign or removefrom the township, who shall be re-
placedon time township’selectiondayfor supervisorsnext after
suidi death,resignationor removal,by the subscribersaforesaid,
amid wimeumever the saidmarket Imouse shall be built, ammd all the
lendersof moneyon certificatesshall be fully paidandsatisfied,
thenandthenceforthno morethantwo superintendents,a clerk
of time market, and one treasurer,shall he annually electedas
aforesaid,which saidsuperintendents,clerk of the market and
treasurershallbe cimosenby such of the freeiuien of the towiishiip

of the Northern Liberties as are qualified to elect membersof
the generalassembly.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorit aforesaid,That tire compensationof the clerk
of thesaidmarketshall befixed by time superintendents,to be ap-
pointedas aforesaid,until the sameshallhe regulatedby an ac~
of asseiiibly, and that the said superintendentshall annually,
on the sameday when the supervisorsof the highways render
their accountsto the justicesof I he (list rwt for time county of
Philadelphia,exhibit to tire sauljustices a fair and trueaccount
of all time donationsand loansreceived,andof the costsandex-
pensesof the buildingsamid incidentalcharges,andof time income
of time saidmarket,and how much of the said moneyslent on
certificateshathi beenpaid to tire lenders,which accountshall
be filed in the office of the clerk of time session,andbe free to
the inspectionof all pci-sours whom it may concern;afl(l that,
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from andafter the liquidation of all sumsof money,principal
and interest,lent on certificate,the clear incomeandprofits of
the saidmarketshall be employedfor a charity school for the
township of the NorthernLiberties.

[Section VI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further eu~
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall andmay be law-
ful for the electors of the township aforesaid to hold their
generalelectionsat the said town house,as soonas the build-
ings shall be completelyfinished, agreeablyto the true intent
and meaningof this act, anything in any law to tire contrary
notwithstanding.

PassedMarch 27, 1795. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 404.

CHAPTERMDCCCXI V.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO INCORPORATE
THE DISTRICT OF’ SOUTHWARK.”l

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedI)y time Senate
ant]. House of Representativesof time Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in Genem’al Assemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That all fines, penaltiesandforfeit-
uresarising from the breachof ordinanceor regulationpassed,
or whicim may be passedby the board of commissionersfor the
district of Soutliwark,respectinganyoffensefor which the party
might not havebeenproceededagainstby indictmentbefore time
passingof the act, entitled “An act to incorporatethe district
of Southwark”maybe recoveredbeforeanyjusticeof the peace
in the county of Philadelphia. Provided, the fine, penalty or
forfeituredo not exceedthe sum of fourteendollars.

[Section II.] Provided always, That if any person shall
conceivehim, her or themselvesaggrievedby any judgment to
be given as aforesaid,it shall andmay be lawful for such per-
soim or persons,at any time within the spaceof six daysnext
following the date of such judgment, to appeal therefrom to


